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;.J2LLFOLKS THA TS IT FOl-lANOTHER tONTH !'J2 EIS:32D LA,:")T 133 U.c; DJADLINE AND
LATE cfITH THIS BBCAU:3~ OF HOUSE SHOPPING. HOP;i;TO HAVE AN ISSUE our FOH
JUNE AND IT HILL B2 THE LAST UNTILL :3srT:]\1B::::;i~.DdN IT FO~W:GT THE CLUB
PICIHC THIS ;~UGU3T! YOU·TILL GET A NOTIFICi\TICm IN 'TH~ f-ilAIL. ALSO IN
AUGUST IS THE C.N.3. DISPLAY! GST IN ToucIIJITH 3T3V~ CODYVE3BBC, AND
T2LL Hn~iHEN YOU CAN PAi1TICIP__T:;:;,'eT THE BOOTH! ST"~V~ DID ii. FHt.<,; JOB
LAST YEA:1 Mm IT TOOK A LOT OF ,J(X~K, :30 GIVj~ HIL i: Ci,LL. PITCH IH· j~ND
H:8LP! LASTLY!--DOl'J'T F03,GZT FIELD DAY! CALL Tmi EAY V~3BYU, 757-6546, TO
I~lAK3AaJ\NGEE2NTSFO~1 YOUlt PL:~TICIPLTIOl'JnJ FT~LD DAY! TH2 SITE 13 THD
SAM2 AS LAST YEA?.. RUnG ALONGSOEE?OISON IBY LOTION:
The banquet was a big succesthis year and a bi~ thanks to Clive Suther-
land for making it so! ~veryone had something t~ take ho~s including the
memory of a very nice time.' Nlany thanks to all those who helped in some
way or other to make it such a succes£
From Tom Hay 'ir;~3DYU,comes this Last minute info: Band Leaders for F.D.
are'8'OC~il- Cliff Peterson; 75 phone - Saltus Jones; 40 C~4- Bill Cate;
40 phone - Bill Down; 10m - Dennis :lilton; 2m -Lorne Somers. There are
many more openings so get in touch now wi t.h Tom!
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B:i,llDown is in ~h2.rgeof the club CALL BOOK
calls looked up phoneTzi Ll.at 699-0565! Any
a list with S.A.S.E. to Bill Down VE3EPM,
Sca~boro~gh. Bill has the latest up-to~4ate
ihg this service for some time!

so 'it you would like a few
more than two, please s~nd
530 Kingston Rd;, Apt. 101,
CALL BOOK and has been run-

Thanks to Dick Guy VE3TT, for wr i t.t i.ng 20yrs of ;S.A.J .• C. for the back of
the menu for us. It took a good deal of research and phone calling.
Thankyou to Betty Peterson VE3ASZ, who came over the night before the
bano ue t- and helped Doris to assemble the' menu. "l" midnight I beleive!
c6hg~atul~tions to Doris and Steve' Cody 6n 6biaining ~heir Advanced Lic-
enaS! SteVe,3BBC, now has a Hallicrafters ~lectronic ~:eyer! Doris,3BBO
along with Jean ~vans 3DGG, and Ivy, 3E2I, just returned from a trip to
Chicago where they were present at the Mid-i/TestYL Convention! T 'was a
great experience and if you take a peek at the Trillipm's latest news-
letter, TOT-TOPICS, vou will read a humorous summary of the trip, by Ivy
V~3EZI. Ivy is now operating on 15 meters, I hear.
Ted rkRae VT:3DGB, has set aside his DXinp.:to study for his final exams.
Ted has a long list of countrie~ worked'i~~ all on 40 CW~OQ!
Ed Vanattan VE3F~m, .is now taking advantage of shift work by racking up
a bip score on 20 C'J, at it's prime hours! Ed is contemplating 10meters.
Jan Van-Dommelen VE3DTV, can be heard during rush hour on 2 meter mobile
144.144mhz. Jan is now assembling a 40 CW station.
Ron Mason VE3GAB, has b~~ght ~ home in'C~~remont Onto TVI aon?
Syd Sakanashi VZ3FN3, is 2 meter F}~. Syd is still waiting for the parts
of his beam to arrive' from the stntes.'The beam received some damage duY'-
ing a storm last winter. Syd was receiving TVI reports even before he
had the beam operating last fall.
Doris & I F:'m & FHM, are moving to Uxbridge on the 25th of June. So·there
goes field day down the drain again,last year we were on vacRtion during
field day. Got a new house with an old barn. Think I'll start up a pig
farm. OINK! New QTP -- Cemetary Rd. =m1' Uxbridge. Don't use it until
after June 25th! Got Et two meter rig h~re especialy to contact club mem-
bers and get news for the news-letter.'.. Do you think I hear any? Nope!
Ey lowestxtal is 14-4.65mhz so give a listen there fellas or call around
144.144mhz,I monitor there all the time when typing up this news-letter.
Still running skeds into Avenel New Jersey with my powerful little five
watter. Getting FB signal reports too. 40 meter C\.J, that is. Next fall
I will run a schematic of this rig in the news-letter. It's a jim-dandy!
Ron ~~son has a nice little tunable two meter converter and I will try
to talk him into a construction article on it too.

73 fer nw, cul,Sd & Doris Taylor,
VZ3F~],: VE3FFUJ.


